
Resources & Activities for High School English Language Arts 
with printable resources 
 
The following activities and resources are meant to help students remain engaged in reading, 
writing, speaking, and listening while we are out of school. 
 
 

Reading 
Read for at least 45 minutes each day.  

Choose a few of these 20 Questions, and use them to guide your reading. 

Here are some pieces that you could read for grade 9-10: 

“Everyday Use”  “Dr. Heidegger’s Experiment” 

“Sympathy” (poem)  “Do Not Go Gentle Into That Good Night” (poem) 

A Defenseless Creature  American Indian School a Far Cry from the Past 

One Woman’s War Efforts  Does Altruism Really Exist? 

Extracts from Adam’s Diary  Grace Hopper 

Here are some pieces that you could read for grade 11-12: 

Heart of Darkness excerpt  Walden excerpt 

“The Glittering Noise” (poem)  MLK Nobel Acceptance Speech 

“Young Goodman Brown”  “I Felt a Funeral, in my Brain” (poem) 

Shakespeare had fewer words 
but doper rhymes 

Banksy and the Tradition of Destroying Art 

Study these vocabulary words. 

Practice for the SAT with these readings/questions: 

Secrets of the Universe 
(8 questions) 

2013 Obama Speech 
(8 questions) 

Broken Chords 
(9 questions) 

Singapore Literature 
(10 questions) 

 

Read about an author you loved when you were in middle school. 

Choose a title from a new genre. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R-hUp9k70C-pUPyzGpLYbbdN4dJCSArJ3OxIw3UFDTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dpWHyeVt6ruxS2UwH3qhhtNcSvm0o-Jf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V7kIBH-EHZ-2va4ZB62pOpW1Nl5F5BwK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1p7AjCz1-j-G5DXWRoWybuf63rWVwAoYG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WHbEcQs9Lhjx_orAsA5GDLHov4yFg7Kz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cA0bo6J6Cl9EwjjRqo9xeCl3k0SHVO0K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ehr7xb9dNGBRB6oUAgOA4ucYU20sHrzb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12tXPEKB7mjiaigDPWlKv9LcgY0u7MnKq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18q27wF-JzJZL_lHbbT1Nr0g5BLP4FvkS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xfu3_eAY8Mvc0_YlCY8B-ZxWzKh3iofA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12yBXZiztzviPqT4w275cshw48jrEH0I1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jcs5OYfhf8GHkTmr1yDOi0UZiO-52ieW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jcs5OYfhf8GHkTmr1yDOi0UZiO-52ieW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M6jZZP-sfhDEDhE5V74HViw-_BCp2Oan
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M6jZZP-sfhDEDhE5V74HViw-_BCp2Oan
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S54Fic5vcucWUD4iereDlLIK39cYyhOG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fCFEkrbQu94AQptF4Ob-khC8WCRaU2S4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1idf1hqcYHa8Gc2Q47e6xU4FFVWl0k5gy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IEZZJH0mP86YVmqqzcbH7ikzDRFsvEbk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UDdJcoUn43T3Mn1dgEf47yFP0QjCRgyz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UDdJcoUn43T3Mn1dgEf47yFP0QjCRgyz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bo9Y1GFkCoaqI2bpGU-k7yBOlU2CbR5E
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ENfyAuRu0-2WWEddiUyAdfaKnbeqM2PDhU4P-IrMf8s/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16avFFZ9zojP6wf4WWIKpaz6rPomQSfIz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=125wi8hTtLGrPgpcYabCLrFxNWLYs9fjb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16vrPuQb4VijDoruQjOW-b1I6SOBpmgEG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h7m39JlyUU5XvODr23va5xKlGcuEu0sw
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Start a series—Divergent, Harry Potter, Hunger Games, Percy Jackson, Discworld, Dark Tower, 
Green Mile, Ender’s Game, and so many others. 

Turn off your phone and electronics for 45 minutes and sink into a good book. 

 
 

Writing 
Answer some of the 20 Questions, about the piece that you just read. 

Record an entry in your dialectical journal. Find one significant piece of the text you’re 
reading. In your journal, explain its significance. 

Write out a recipe—including an ingredients list and detailed instructions. Include a 
photograph of the finished products and steps. Publish your recipe by posting it in a social 
media space. 

Research a new topic and develop a question you’d like to answer. 

Write a letter to a friend or a teacher or a college admissions officer. 

Keep a daily journal about any topic. A daily record of this experience of social distancing 
could be a great artifact to share with family next month, next year, or next generation. 

 
 
 

Speaking and Listening 
Start a discussion in social media, using one of the 20 Questions. 

Retell a story to someone in your family. 

Speak in whole paragraphs. 

Ask and answer questions. 

Interview a family member or friend. 

Post online any of the work that you completed in the writing section above. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R-hUp9k70C-pUPyzGpLYbbdN4dJCSArJ3OxIw3UFDTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R-hUp9k70C-pUPyzGpLYbbdN4dJCSArJ3OxIw3UFDTM/edit?usp=sharing

